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Coved launches bio collect' ,  
its biowaste collection service for local authorities 

 
 Coved, the specialist waste treatment and recovery subsidiary of the Saur Group, is launching bio collect', 
an efficient, personalised and connected biowaste collection service to assist and support communities 
committed to creating a dynamic circular economy. The new service is designed to address the issues of 
local government funding cuts, future regulation, new environmental concerns and changing social 
behaviour. 

 
 Biowaste collection: a tailored response to the needs of local authorities 

 
 Coved is launching bio collect’, a biowaste collection service that allows local authorities to optimise 
waste service management and maintain tight control of their budget.  
Estimates suggest that the quantity of biowaste generated every year accounts for 36% of the contents 
(by weight) of a traditional household waste bin. With bio collect’, this biowaste is sorted by householders 
into pre-collection facilities tailored to the needs of the community concerned. These are then collected 
by specially adapted waste collection trucks. This sorted collection allows the local authority to reduce the 
quantity of residual household waste, and therefore the frequency of collection. Most importantly, the 
overall cost of processing is lower as a result of using solutions less costly than landfill or incineration. 

 
 Bio collect’ is also an effective response to the new regulatory requirements local authorities will have 
to comply with in the future. The recently introduced energy transition law (Loi relative à la Transition 
Énergétique or LTE) requires that every citizen must be provided with a dedicated biowaste recycling 
solution by 2025. Local authorities must also plan for achieving the required reduction in the quantity of 
non-hazardous waste accepted by landfill facilities (30% lower than the 2010 level by 2020, and 50% 
lower by 2025). 

 
The introduction of biowaste collection is much more than simply the new solution for local residents, 
because it opens the way to developing and boosting the appeal of the local authority area by 
demonstrating a commitment to an environmentally beneficial waste disposable solution that benefits 
local stakeholders and agriculture. 
 
 An innovative approach built on persuasive experience 

 
 Coved already works alongside local authorities to collect biowaste: high-profile examples include 
Smictom des Pays de Vilaine and the Syndicat mixte de Thann-Cernay. These two pioneering local 
authority areas now have control over their collection costs, and are improving their waste recycling and 
recovery rates. 

 
 Alongside bio collect’, councillors also benefit from the innovative technologies and services offered by 
the Nodus centre of expertise and data analysis. Nodus is a Coved innovation that gathers collection 
data, analyses it, and provides councillors and local authority services with 24/7 access to the results. The 
local authority then has all the information it needs to optimise its management of waste and ensure the 
biowaste traceability essential for high-quality compost production. 
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Fully consistent with the national 2014-2020 waste reduction and recycling plan and the energy transition 
law, Coved has for a number of years operated its business on the basis of a circular economy. The bio 
collect’ service is another example of Coved's commitment to reducing waste, recycling materials and 
recovering energy. 
 
A bio collect’Tour to raise awareness among local authorities all over France  
 
From 26 May to 23 June this year, Coved will visit 6 French towns and cities (Saint Sulpice, Guignen, Paris 
(to coincide with the SMCL exhibition), Michelbach, Thyez and Baux de Provence) to meet face-to-face 
with councillors and technical services teams and discuss the potential offered by biowaste to local 
authorities. 
 

 
 
 
 
About Coved: The waste management core business of the Saur Group provides a comprehensive range of services for waste 
collection, the cleansing of public spaces, and waste sorting, processing, storage and recycling. Key figures: 3,000 employees, 5 
million residents served, 1 million tonnes of waste collected annually, and 2.4 million tonnes of waste processed.  
 
About Saur: The Saur Group is a provider of delegated environmental services management, and supports local authorities and 
industrial companies in the successful implementation of development projects in water supply and treatment (Saur), waste 
management (Coved), engineering (Stereau), infrastructure services (Cise TP) and leisure (Blue Green and Flower Camping). 
Internationally, Saur has an operational presence in Armenia, Poland, Saudi Arabia, Scotland and Spain. Key figures: net revenue 
of €1.6 billion, 10,000 local authorities contracted, 12,000 employees and 18 million residents served in France and worldwide. 
www.saur.com 
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